Property; it digests fibrin and jellies rapidly.
The above antagonistic actions of Russell's viper Venom may be explained thus: When the venom er*ters the general circulation its concentration is low, and hence it. causes at first coagulation of blood fibrin, and such fibrin clots are observed at post-mortem examinations in his vessels and in the ehanibers of the heart, but later as the concentration rises the clot is digested again by the excess amount of venom in the blood. The blood becomes fluid and fibrin free, as if it had been defibrinated. This action has been explained in other ways as well, i.e., the dose of venom injected at each bite is so big that the blood has no time to clot since the whole of the fibrin is digested by the venom; also there is a severe damage to the endothelial lining of the capillaries with consequent extensive hannorrhages. Biochemical Standardization Laboratory,
